
 
                          
 

 

Step 2 – Cisco Webex Meetings: Desktop- App - Download, Installation 

and Login 

Desktop- App download 
If you are an administrator of your PC, download the app over the website https://owncloud.itsc.uni-

luebeck.de/s/pTADLwKPybzJzBW. The app will be provided in German and English each for Windows 

and Mac. 

 

If you are not the administrator and use Matrix42 for software distribution (recognizable over the lila 

colored symbol in your taskbar, see Figure 1), you have to open the software depot (double click on 

the lila symbol) and to choose Webex Meetings manually (see Figuer 2). 
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Desktop- App installation (Not for Matrix42- users!) 
1. Please execute the program after download. 

2. The installation process will appear. Please click “Weiter (Next)”.

 
3. Choose „Ich akzeptiere die Bedingungen des Lizenzvertrages (I accept the licence 

conditions)“ and click „Weiter (Next)“. 

 
4. Click „Installieren (Install)“. 

 
5. In certain circumstances, your PC’s operating system will notify you. Please click “Ja (Yes)“ to 

start the installation. 
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6. Now the app will be installed. This can take several minutes.

 
7. After the installation process ended please click „Fertigstellen (Complete)“.

 
8. Open the desktop app if it is not started automatically. 

Log in to the Desktop- App 
 

1. Enter your university mail address and click „Next“. 
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2. Enter the Webex site- URL if not done. 

 
3. Enter your IDM credentials on university‘s Single-Sign-On- (SSO) website. Then click „Login“. 

 
4. By log in for the first time, the user agreement will occur. Please read carefully and check the 

box to accept. Click „Submit“. 
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5. At first log in, you will now see which data, corresponding to the EU-DSGVO, were 

transmitted to Cisco as service provider. Please choose „Ask me again if information to be 

provided to this service changes“. Click „Accept“. 

 
6. Now the desktop app is open and ready for use. You can choose which appointments should 

be seen. Please choose „Only Webex Meetings“. More information to this point in a later 

instruction.  

 
7. Follow the instructions in Step 3 – Cisco Webex Meetings: Visit your Personal Room 
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